01ce an oblect is infrsduced 'into r discourse, the form of subsequent references to it are slrongly governed by converrt,i?n Tliis paper discusses how Chose conventions can be represerrled for use by a generation facility. A multistage A r p t o t lc, Rhetoric and Poetics, translated by Roberts, Modern Lml>rary ecl~llon, Ratidom House, Newy York, 1954. Davey [I9741 The Formalizatron o Discourse Production, Ph-0. Ilicsis, Edinburgh University. McDonald [ i 978aJ "How MUMBLE translated the ;barber proof" manuscripf belng readied for publicatan, Mt'T A.1. Lab. Canibridge, Mass. Mc Dol~ald [ 1 978b]
representation is used, allowing decisions to be made when and w l~e r e the inforn~ation is available. I t is suggested that a specification of rhetorical structure of the inteded message skould he ir~cluded with the present syntactic one, and the conventions eventually reformulated in terms of it.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
Whenever a speaker wants to refer in text or speech to some object, action, state, etc., slie must find phrase which will both p r~v i d e an adequate description and fit the context.
What governs her choice? One way to f~n d out might be to look at the selected phrase after the fact and t f y to develop a static characterizatton of lhe relation between it and its context. This is what most non-computationdl linguisls do.
However, relations derived from fin~shed texts are al best incomplete. They will not tell us how the choice was made or even guarentee that the relation(s) was apparent when the c l i o~r e had to be made.
To get a clear picture of what people know about making references, we have to focus our at tention of the process-that they go through. It must involve making decisions on the basis of some contextual evidence. What is the evtdence? &w and wli,en is it computed? Mow is it described? Is the decision of what phrase to use made all at once or as a gradual refinement' How IS this process interleaved wilh the larger An tntlial reference must be an encompassing enough description of the new entity that the audence will be able to recogntze it. Tliis requires matching goals with evidence from a model of what the ai~d~ence i s likely to already know and how likely they are to understand various choices of wording (e.g. which of ~t s properties should be emphasized?why is it being introdbced?). This IS not easy. People talking or writing about ilnfamiliar things or to unfamiliar audiences are not parttcularly good at it. Subccquent references are another matter. They are very hielily prammal~stzed. While an initial reference may take alniost any form: noun phrases with unrestricted numbers of adjectives and qualifying phrases, nominalired clauses, verb ~h r a s e s (for actions), etc., subsequent references must use v e r y e.pecialited forms: personal, reflexive, and personal pronoums; spec~al determiners like "thisw or "myN; class nouns like "thirtg' or "orie"; and so on. Here, grammatical convention d~c t ates nmst dec tsions ~n d leaves only some details to free choice.
* * * hny ob~ervstions in this paper are based on experiences with a progranr for generating English texts from the goal-orientccl, internally represented messages of other programs. My program, and Ihe stale of the art in general, can deal much better with the representation of a grammar than w i t h t l i~n representation of an audience model. Hence the focus here on. subsequent references.
The ne3t secl~on looks at the course of the whole generation process as my program models it, and fits the sub,-process o f findlng phrases fos references within it. Then the process of deciding whether or not to use a pronoud will be cxam~ned in some detail. This will lead to the problem of i r c c~~~i t i~ audience moclels and, the idea that tlie relevant i~rfortnatinn r.lioulcl be computed outside the linguistic co~v.trriction pi oress per se. That ~dea is expanded to ~nclude "tLL3~tor1cal slruc ti~res'* like tlie relation "all of a set" that leads t o a plirases i i~e "...a square, ... the other square". Finally, a clesigt~ for Illis rhetorical slruc ture is sketched.
In tsrndl representation
St~~,por;e we had a logically n~inded program that wanted to 11iake llie stalc~irent: We usually lli~ink of objectsnoun phrasesas being the oldy I l i l~i p ,~ that nliglrt be refered to more than once, but that 15 not tlicr taw?. Cons~der llre formula mortal(Rome0) A moi tal(Jul1iet). 1 fiat could be rendered In any of several ways ~~~c l~t c i t n~. : . , :
"Romro IS mot f a1 and so 1s Juliet". Here the second tis stance o f mortal() was realtzed by a spec~al, highly restr~cted ~r a~litnat~c clcv~ccexac tly t hc characteristics of a "subsequent refcrwice". From llre p o~n t of view of the language generation cor~rpnncnt, the ~mportanl tlr~ng will be the repetition of some nattrr from tlic rnput formula not, at f~r s t glance at least, the kind o f ol>ject I l l a t name deraotes. (The set of descripttve tornrt~lac. supplicd to the linp,uistics component is called the proi:ra~~i s "tn~r.~ap,e" Sul~formulas or terms wlthtn a message are c ;tllcd "elc~~tcnts" o r "msg-elmls".) 1 1 1 r linlrcnal, 0hjects t l i a l appear in a speaker's der.criptions will have defln~nz snd incidental properties assoc~atecl with Ilicm-wh~ch aye accesstble through their names.
ThlC will ~n c l i~t l e a property (actually a packet of properties Upgrading the predicate calculus enough to motivate the use 01 fluent English is a facinating prob\em, but one which 1 will gloss over in l h~s pnper. See Mctknald [1978a] for more detrils. For now, I will nssume that the decisions made by the various entries come out sa as to give the literal version the formulr with the e x p l~l t references just so that we can use it for am exatnple.
Syntactic
Context E e l~w is my progrsm'r representation ~f the situalion just ss it i~ rrbout to choose a phrase for the third instance of x in the formula The polnt of showing this constituent structure k to deinonstrale that w h i the progrem has a greet deal of datr. to bring to bear on the choi ce, it also has &great deal ol data which is utterly irrelevant to ~t . The packaging of the d d rthe size of the search spjceis at least as important as hrnrlng the data ava~lnble in the first place.
[clause]
1coord "~f" any thng [subj]
[pred] [pred-nom] lhat lkng kA k * t l l k A l a man
In the diagram, the names of grammatical categoriec: t\auselr pp, etc , derlote the syntactic nodes of an annotated surface structure. Each node has a set of ' Immediate consliluenls, dgntwzed by a list of named constituent slots. A slot can be empty, hold another node, nold a word or idiom, or hold an element of the input formula which hss yet to be processed, e. 8. rs, or mortd0. T )re words at the l a m s of the tree are given in their root farm. A morphology subroutine specializes lhern for number, lense, etc, when they rro spoken (pr inled on the console). The choice of whet syntactic categories, descriptiva features and conslituen\ slots to maintain is tied up with the cholce of actions rssoctftted with them by the hngusticr compomnt. Tlre [intro] constituent, for example, will act to insurc lhat any introductory clause is realized a a participlb Tl~ere are many trade-offs involved in the design of this grammar, and I will again gloss over them for this paper.
The choice of refering phrase for a subsequent reference is delermlned largely by the syntactic relationship between Ihcr current instance nnd the previous instance to the same ebject. In s static, after 'the fed maljrsis, we would detcr)mine this relationship by examining their positiofi in a tree 'fib the orre above This is a simple enough operation for a person usiiig her eyes, but it 1s an awkward mark and sweep style search for I computer program.
My program uses a much more efficient, and I would say more porspicbous approach based on recording potentially relevant facts st the time they are first noticed by the I~irguistics component The wwd~ng of the heuristics that are used for 4 k detisions are similar to the wordings used h static anrlys~s. (They almost have to be, given that that is how thd biilk of Iinguishc research has been done to date.) But fhe d+to I' w the heurist~cs is Acquired n a more natural mm_ner.
Before discussing the program actual pronominal/zatibn heuristics, 1 w~l l first dieress !a describe the workings ol the generation proceso which collecl~ ( a d creates) tddata.
I $ $
Tlre tree in the previous colum wa6 developed ~ncremeiilally. ClmweL is the result of realizing the conceptually topmost prrt of the input formulaths quantification. Its argumentthe Implicatlmwas then positioned in lhe new syntactic structure but not ybt realized itself. This IS what the constituent tree Iaoked like at that point.
ilause 1 for x All of Ihe generation componeht's actual knowkdgq is spread about many small, local routines: dictionary entries fDr the abject that will appear in input formulrs; "realization slratcg~cs"the corrstruction routines that those' entries execute to implemenl their decisions~ or brarnmar routinesw -assoclatcd with the names of categories .or constituents and in clra~ge of effect~ng conventional details not involved in r or1\,txylng meaning These routines are all activated and organ~zed b y a simple controller.
The cotrtroiler works by walking the constitbent tree, top down throu* tlre syntactic nodes and from left to right at each level of canstituents, The process beg~ns with the t~p node of thc tree just after it is built by the entry for the the topmost element of tlie input formula.
Outlirie of* [he Controller
Examine~nodc (l),call the grammar routine for this category node
(2) reblnd the node recursive~tate variables (3) call Examine-constituents Examhe-c.onstituents -For each constiti~ent slots of the current node in order do:
(1) call tlae grammar routine f~r that slot name
(2) call Examine-slot-contents contents = nil do nothing contelils 2 <word> call the morphology subroutine with the word p r~n t the result co~itetils = <n~r;g-elmt> use t l~e dic t~onary entry for the element t o find .a phrase for the element; replace the element with that phrase as the contents of the slot; loop tlrrougl~ Ihe cases again.
So, having e~nerated 'clause2, in effect by starting the controller on I Ire last case of Examine-slot-contefls, the controllcr will loop around. The contents will now be clause2; the t l~i r d case will be taken and the clause "entered". Its first cons tiluent cbnlains anot her node; the controller recursively re-enters Exainine-node and enters the prepositional phrase.
Its first conslituent contains the word " f~r " , which is immcdialedly pr~ntcd out with no changes from the morphology subroutine; the second'contains the f~rst instance of x which is processed wilh the d~ctionary entry common to "issolated variables". Tlrc noun phrase i t constructs replaces the x in the constrtuenf tree; the controller then loops thrqugh the cases Once more, recurs~vely calling Examine-node on NP3. It is now three it~vocat~ons deep. The dotted line shows its path. After processing np3, the controller will leave the np and thepp, go to the next constituent of clausel, use the dictionarv entry for ~~nplications, and so on, et cettera.
Thc dcsign of this generation cpmponent i i oriented around the dec~s~on making procew of the dictionaty entries (see [McDonald 197Sb ) for more discbssion). The princide r e a w n t liat tlre process is deterministic and indelible, for example, IS to simpIFiy tlre conditions that the entries will have to test for. A more relevant example here Bs the use the controller to "pre-calculate" certain relations aboqt the context a~i d rnake them available through the valuesol recursive state variablcs maintained by Exam~no-node. For example, the controller keeps po~nt ers to the "current-main-clause", "current-verb-phrase", etc.. I t keeps track of whethei it is in a subordlnate context. of what the last constituent, *as, last sentence, and so on.
Any of these relations could be calculated independantly by cl~rectly exsmcnlng the form of the.constituent _tree and the annotations on 11s nodes and embedded message elements. But tlie point I<. more than just efficiency. By makipg certain relat~ons read~ly available and not others, one says that just those rslations are the important ones for making linguistic dec~s~ons. A one of a k~n d operat~on like subject-verb agreement will have a special predicate written for i t that "knows" where "to find the rsrevant subject constituent in the corrstltuent tree. But relations that are often used, particularly those needed for evaluating pronominaliza\ion, are maintained by tlie, controller, WIU, ds a corollary, are only available In their pre-r-ompt~led form when the controller is present at that point in the tree.
The deslgn of the controller guarentees !hat tha generation process WIII nave ,these properties: (1) I t is done in one passthe controller never backs up. ( 1 ) call the grammar roirline for that slot name
(2) call Exa~liitie-slot-contents conte~its = n~l do nothing conlc~\ls -. <word> call tlie morphology subroutine With the word print Ills result contrnls = <node> call Cxam~ne-node cdntenl:. = <~nsg-elm!> use tlip dlctlonary entry for the element to flnd a plirose for the element; replace the element w~t h that plirase as the contcnts of the slot; loop tliroi~gli tlie cases again.
So, having g r n e r a t~d clauso2, in e f f e d by starting the controller oti t l tc last case of Examine-slot-contents, the controllrr will loop around. Tlie contents will now be clause2;
tlie thtrti case wrll be taken and the clause "enteredn. Its first cotist~luent conl ains allot her node; the controller recursively re-ent ers Exam~ne-notle and enters the prepositional phrase. In the ,case 61 tliis example, the third instance of "x" will I>c desc, ~b c d as:
same-sentence, last-subjest, was-a-thing
As Nbere are r o o!lier simrlar references In the-vicinity to d~s t I act l l~e sudtcnce, the heurrstics will Immediately decide t t~a t a pronoun sliould be used. The subroutine for computing f t~e correct prrnt name for pronouns is then consulted, and the result, "rt" 1s returned to be inserted In the constituent tree and "spoken" on tile next loop of (he controller. Consrder this example sentence. Imagine that the linguist~cs component has reached the point in brackets and mv5t make the choice whethier to say "her" or "Candy'sn.
"Carid!. ashed Carol to reschedule per, Candy's] meeting tor earlier rn Ihe day."
Whetlicr or not l w a objects will be ambiguous depends on what the aud~cnce knows. I n this case, an audience that knows who both Ca~idy and Carol are will know that Candy is a graduate student who mieht well o r~a n i z e a meeting and that Carol IS a group secretary, someone who would probably make tlie arrangetncnts needed for changing a meeting's time. For such a n audience, 11 would be not at all confusing to say Cher meetrnp", A n audience that didn t know who they werp liawcvcr woulcl at best be confused and would in fact probably n1ak.e tlie wrong clio~ce.
T h~s k~t r d of inforhiat on is much too specific to imagine enrocling as part of general purpose dictionary entries. EUt I,ecau%e of the general u n p r d~c t a b i l~t y at the message level of wliellier an ovject w~l l have silbsequenl references made to it In tlie eventual text, the lingu~stics component wiil have to make its query to the main program "oracle" at the very last Tlie oracle w~l l presuniably be some k i d of audience nod el. But for present purposes, we can think of ~t as a func t~o n that takes the object we are rnterested In ("Candy") as ~t s argument and returns a llst of those objects that appear-ed in 1111s and recent messages whrch the audrence mtght confuse w~t h it. So, In this case, i f the audience knew Candy arid Carol, then the oracle would return a nV(I list, and t l~e pronorn~nalizat~on option would go through. If they didn't know tliern, Illen it would return "( Carol I", ana a further round of l i e u r~s t~c s would be tried.
To compare tlie relative "pronominalizabil~ty" of several ti~eqsao,e elements, Pronoun? runs them separately through the analyr.1~ atid cvaluation procedure. Buf instead of acting on the evaluatton directly, ~t makes a list of the names of the i n d~v~d u a l hcur~stics that each passes and then compares the t w o 11r.t~. In the current program these would be:
Calidy same -sentence proceed-and-command Carol same-s~mplex ;via a trace proceed-and-coninland ppst airs-subjcct n o h t erveet~~niz-d~st rac t ion In this case, tlie relative number of heuristics alone would incl~rate tliat Carol wouid make a "better" interpretation for a pronoutl ill that position, and that, therefore, the possibility of a ~rsiny. s pronoun for Candy should be rejected. But actually, the cllffcrent lieuri~tics are given weightings. Stwe-simplex, for cxa~npie, is much belter evidence than same-serrtence.
Non-pronam inal subsequent references E \~e r y subsequent reference is first checked 'for the possibilrty of using a pronoun. I f this check fails, a summary vector 6f tlic frat uros analyssd and o, l heuristics passed and failed k p a s~e d along to the message element's dictionary entry. Eritrics ma*# have thcir own idiosyncratic procedures for clrlal~np witti t heso citirat~ons, but they may also make use ot -gcncral proccdures packaged by the grammar.
A$ cxplai~icd in [McDonald 1978b ], tlie ."thinkinga part of a cl1ct40nary entry consists o l a set o( "filters", which, it their cond~llotis arc ~nct, will execute one or W r e "realrzation stralcgics" w l i~c l i assemble the phrase or modifer that the filter set clcc~ded upon. Because entr~es are not evaluated dircc tly bid rn5tcad are ~nterpreted, it is possible for the ~titerprcter to cjynii~nically, add or subtract fllter sets accord~ng to llic ~r a~v~n l a t~c a l (br rhetorttalsee below) circumstances.
One of tlic nlore common reasons for rejectlng the use of a pronoun I : , that i t mrglit be missinterpreted as refering to some o t l l c~ bbjcct. The form of subsequent reference eventually cl7oose11 In t l~e s e cases must distinguish the object from the one r t is potentially antb~guous with, but does not have to recap~tt~lato any rnore dc'tail.
In particular, one frequent pattern for an Initial reference IS a riocrn ptirar.c with lhc narne of a class of objeds -as its head word, w~t l i a series,,of adjectives, classifiers, or qualifying p l i~a~. c s surot~ncl~np, 11 There IS a simple formula for c o t x t~ ~r c trtly, a non-pronom~nal, subsequent reference to fotlow t h~s I..IIIC~ of NP namely to repeat the class name as the head wat ti atrcl irse cithcr "that" or "the1' as a determmer.
Par t of an el~nlent's tl~scourse record is a list of the reallzat~on stratcg~es that were used in the construct~on of 
"..a brg block artd a lrlllc one"
In eacli'of these cases, fhe' two objects were both of the S~I~C " s~r t "~ eugcs, corners, brackets, or blocus. By the usual c r~t e r~a , t l i~s w o i~l d mean tliat b e y share dictionary entrres, A T I C~, inclbed, the palred phrases have much in common, and coul(l be seen i s only differing In the chorce of strategy for t lieir acljecllves and/or determiners. This means that the coord~nat~np; mark must be someth~ng other than the "kind-of' poinlcr tlial links objects H;ith !Jdr enhies. 'It will also probably have to be a t e r n~o r d r~ strhcture, since "Ihe opposile corner" is a transient phenomena, defined only at particular moments in ~a c h game dl 't'ic-tac-toe.
The sltnplest way to mark the pairs is with an addifional formu(a in the Input message, e.8.
(all-of -a-fie1 cornor 1 cornerg) or (codrast-by-size B6 83) W I i r~j the message is initially processed, formulas like these are indexed by their arguments so that, e.g., the dictionary entry for blocks will be able t o notice them and choose its strhtcgies accordingly. The black queen can now take a p a~n . "
Notice that i t i s nol necessary to say "a white pawnn because irn~nediate inference thet one makes about what pieces i t is legal for a piece of a given color to "take".
S~nce +lie ctlterta for constructing a refet~ng expression for any chess plece will overlap, they will likely share a dictio~lary & d r y . Thus we have a sort of subsequent reference phenomena. The entry tor chess pjeces will be lookinp, f o r the menti011 of a piece s color earlier in the text. I f i t finds one, or rather if it finds one of the Complementary color, and i f the ~l t u a l i o n IS right, 11 can om~t any mention of color from tho phrase i t has aswmbled.
How to deternine lliat the situation is "right" is a matter for tho rhctoriral contqxt to specify. The problem is the color of conIrasting piece can be amitled conly i f the choice of verb or some other device indicates that, in fact, a c~nstrasting rolltext is present. But Shere are too many suitable verbs to imagine listing them in the entry and explicitly looking for them.
~s l c a c , the rhdtoricrl contextewitl include a list of "relations" that currently hold. What relations there should be is a mnatter or the rhetorical roles that different parts of a mossage might play and whether the recognition of these roles by the a i~d~e~i c e could be facilitated by a choice of wording (i.e. Yt is a malter of research and experiment). For a proeram flint talked about chess games, one of fhesa relations wpuld be:
opposing-pieces p i e a d P xxx pieSe2-= xnx relat ion-name 0 (attack, defend, pin, ...)
To declde whether to include the name of a piece's color, the entry looks to see if tliere is an opposing-pieces relation I i o l d i l~g at the moment. If there is, it looks to see if its piece is p y t of tlie relation and whether it is the second of the two Id be mchtionad. I f so, i t omits the color name.
The power of this representational technique is that it ~o m p l l e s its record of the needed facts at the time when they easily determined. i.e. as the message is being compiled, well belore the reletccrn name has bren rendered into English and the simplicity of the relation obscured.
This tec-hn~que should be applicable to many more phenomlicm~a than -simply subsequent reference. Cbnsider sentences like these: The unclerlincd words are not a part of the "literal" content of those sentences. They represent rhetorical relations between parts of l l~e sentence or between the sentence and earlier parts of the discourse.
I f the source messages for those sentences described only {heir literal content, it would be rmpossible to mottvate the use of also, so, or but in those ways, yet they are what gtve the sentences t hcir naturalness. But i f those rhetorical relations are i n c l t~d~d as part of the linguistic context, with their links to specific phrates and cllctionary enlrres, including these "little" words becomes s~mple. nef erences
